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Abstract 
The thesis focuses on the activism of youth political organizations in the Czech Republic. 
The aim of this work is to monitor their activities between 2013 and 2017 due to activism 
in general but also to political parties. A protest event analysis based on document analysis was 
created to monitor activities. The second type of research data was interviews with 
representatives of youth organizations. This type develops results from protest event analysis. 
Research has shown differences in attitude to activism between left-wing and right-wing 
organizations. The left-wing focused on protest more than right-wing organization and also 
often cooperated with non-profit organizations. While right-wing organizations are quite active, 
they prefer institutional channel and orderly decency before protest arena. Youth organizations 
have little to do with events before elections. Though they also support political parties 
or protest against them, they have realized most of the events because of their own agendas. 
Most organizations appreciate mutual cooperation in protests, with one exception when 
cooperation is rejected from both sides. 
 
